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Several robinB have been seen
about town the past week

The frame 1b up for n J Neffs
new residence on Mygatt street

The number of natural gas con¬

sumers In the village Is steadily in-
creasing

¬

Much Interest Is manlfeuted In
the revival meetings being held In the
Presbyterian and Methodist churches

The will of the late 13 D Lynn
of Canfleld was offered for probate
Monday Under Us terms all his prop ¬

erty goes to hla brother W J Lynn
There are many cases of la grippe

and severe colds about town sudden
and frequent changes In weather con-
ditions

¬

being charged with bringing
theso ailments

At the meeting of the village
board of education Wednesday night
the old olllccrs were re elected

President E i Tanner clern
H T Hawkins

Last Sunday weather cohdltlons
were ideal for automoblllng and
many machines from Youngstown
were here In the afternoon Along
Broad street it looked as though the
good old summer time had returned

Cashier M H Llddle of the
Farmers bank has had the head of
a defer he killed In Michigan woods
last fall mounted and placed on the
Wall In the bank It is an unusually
fine specimen the antlers being al ¬

most perfectly formed
Weather conditions last Saturday

were quite unusual for January Tem-
perature

¬

was up rain foil thunder
pealed and the wind twisted off and
uprooted trees It was Just such a
day as April could deliver and noth ¬

ing would be said about it
4 A disabled locomotive caused the

Nlfcs Lisbon passenger train to bo
more than an hour and half late
reaching Canfleld Thursday morning
The old engine has outlived Its use ¬

fulness evidently aB It Is frequently
disabled causing annoying delays

Quite a number of gentlemen
who have for many years kept a rec ¬

ord of the weather came forward aft ¬

er last week and declared It was the
warmest January 17th in 42 years It
was 29 degrees warmer than the av ¬

erage January day in 42 years It
was the third warmest day of any
January since 1871

On Wednesday Mrs J I Man
chester entertained at a sumptuous
dinner In honor of her aunt Mrs
Elizabeth Cessna of Salem Mrs It
A Manchester Mrs P F Lynn Mr
Martha Fowler Mrs Anna Osborn
Mrs JLaura Beardsley Mrs Albert
Bradley Mrs Joseph Wilklns and
Mrs Nettle Edwards

Last week Thursday President
Taft reappointed Joseph It Taber
postmaster of Canfleld and sent UIb
namo to the Senate for confirmation
Mr Taber served nearly four years
as postmaster when the office was In
the fourth class and his first term
since the oillco was advanced to the
thlru class ends Feb 9

Monday afternoon Clarence Lcet- -

of Vienna aged 28 had his left nana
cut off JuBt above the wrist by a large
circular saw at Mackeys mlll tem ¬

porarily located in Ellsworth town
V Ashlp woods Mr Leet was attempting

io remove the saw dust under the saw
when the accident occurred He did
not realize that he was so near the
Saw until his hand was clipped off
slick and clean He was taken to the
residence of W G Hennlnger and
DrB D and C H Campbell dressed
the wound

The sympathy of Canfleld people
goes out to Mr and Mrs Frank W
Clark of Sharon Pa in the loss of
theironly son Charles Edward whose
death occurred last week after a brief
Illness with typhoid fever Deceased
was aoout 17 years of age bright ac ¬

tive and KlvlnE every promise ot carv

A ing for himself such a career as fond
parents who doted on him could hope
for He was a fine student In the
high school and prominent In athlet
ic work He was a member of the
Presbyterian church

The following olllcers of Canfleld
Lodge No 155 I O O F for the
current term were Installed Wednes ¬

day night by lodge deputy Grand Mas
ter H L Sonnedecker N G John
W Harroff j V G C H Neff record
ing secretary J O Rico financial
secretary H L Sonnedecker treas-
urer G N Boughton It S N G C

C Neff L S N G D S McMinn
warden George Konklo conductor
Arthur Konkle n S V G It J
Nen L S V G V P Blim I G

John Collins O G Herbert Johns¬

ton It S S John Brown L S S
Arthur Stltle

Canfleld township farmers made
a fine showing at the Boardman town ¬

ship corn show last Friday James
Park carrying off first honors In the
class open to the county In which
there were 19 entries and John Van
Fosaan second Mr Park donated
his prize 4 to the Boardman school
library fund For 35 yearB Mr Park
lias been growing the same kind of
corn ahvayB exercising great care In
the selection of seed with the result
that he Is among the most successful
growers in the state In a number of
county corn tests corn grown from
seed secured from Mr Park took
first prizes
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Jan 22 S Clay Is confined to
bis bed wlthterlppe

Mrs George Mclntyre Is on the
sick list

Misees Hattle Hazel and Helen
Hoffman of Greenford called at Frank
Steepees Sunday

James Paulln and wife of Salem
spent Sunday with friends here

Harold Leipper has been having
chlckennox

Ralph Slagle of New Albany called
at Frank Steepeos Sunday

E G Calvin was In Salem Wed ¬

nesday
Byron Smith of New Albany called

nere Monday
Guy Rhodes of Greenford spent

Sunday at George Mclntyres
Bert Clay was In Salem Tuesday

Coal For Sale
Fine quality of coal always on the

platform at the Edsall mine 1 miles
east of Canfleld Your order Is so
llcfted KOHLER HUNTER

Persons troubled with partial par
alysis are Often very inucn uenemeu
by massaging thoaffected parts thcr j

eughjy when applying Chamberlains
Llplmeni This liniment also re ¬

lieves rheumatic paiuB For P7t
all dealers Adr

ifv

THE MAHONING DISPATCH FEIDAY JANUAEY 1913

FATHER AND DAUGHTER WERE CREMATED

CLASPED TIGHTLY IN EACH OTHERS

ARMS AS LIVES WENT OUT

Curtis Shafer and His Daughter Effie Burned to Death In
Their Home Thursday morning Mrs Shafer and Daugh
ter Evelyn Probably Fatally Burned Willie Shafer
Youngest Member of the Family Painfully Burned

THE DEAD
Curtis Shafer
Miss Effie Shafer

PROBABLY FAfALLY INJURED
Mrs Curtis Shafer

Evelyn

Curtis Shafer nnd his daughter Miss EiTie aged 14 were
burned to death Tlmrsdny morning and Miss Evelyn aged 12
was probably fatally burned Mrs Grace Shafer the wife

t
and mother was terribly burned about the head face and body
and her condition is serjojis Willie a son aged 10 had his
hands painfully bunted

The Shafer home was on a farm in Canfleld township on
the Canfield Austintowu road 2V1 miles north of the village
Mr Shafer arose shortly after 5 oclock and after starting a
lire in the kitchen stove went to the barn to do his chores
Chancing to look inlhe direction of the house about at 530 he
discovered it in flames Hastily securing a ladder hurried
to the blazing structure a one and a half story house and
placed the ladder under a window just in time for his wife
carrying Miss Evelyn to descend Mr Shafer asked her to
return for Miss Effie while he looked after Evelyn but she
said she could not being too badly burned

Mr Shafer mounted the ladder to rescue Effie and had just
crawled through the window when the roof fell burying him
and his daughter in the house then enveloped in flames

Willie Shafer who slept with his father down stairs while
other members of the family had rooms dn the second floor
awakened by the stifling smoke and crackling fire immediately
ran to the stair door to aprise his mother and sisters of their
danger He called lustily awakening his mother but was un-

able
¬

to ascend the stairs on account of smoke and fire which
confronted him In his vain attempt to go up stairs he groped
about and his hands were badly burned

How the fire originated is a matter of conjecture It is
presumed however to have started from a defective chimney
Mr Shafer was the only member of the family who was outside
to get a view of the fire and he had no time to tell where he
first saw the flames

Miss Effie Shafer who perished in the home with her
father was a pupil in the Normal college taking the high school
course She was a bright young lady and very popular with
teachers and classmates and her tragic death has cast a gloom
over the entire school

Mr Shafer had been serving as a juror in common pelas
court at Youngstown driving to and from the city morning
and evening As he used the only driving horse he owned
Miss Effie made the trips to and from school in the covered
wagon used by Frank Schaaf in conveying pupils to and from
the centralized school in Canfleld

Nothing was saved from the burned home Mr Shafer s

coat was found hanging on the garden fence where he evidently
placed it before mounting the ladder to attempt the resaue of

his daughter
Dr J II Schnurrenbcrger who was summoned to attend

the burned victims of the fire is of the opinion that neither
Mrs Shafer Evelyn can recover both having inhaled fire

Miss Evelyn has not ragained consciousness and her death is
momentarily expected

Neighbors hurried to the burning home but were powerless

to render assistance other than to care for the burned surviv-

ors

¬

Efforts were directed to extinguishing the fire in the cellar
and this was accomplished about 10 oclock when the badly

charred bodies of Mr Shafer and Effie were recovered They
were together and indicated that Mr Shafer had his daughter
in his arms holding her in tight embrace when they met death

bodies of both were burned to a crisp Mr Shafer being
unrecognizable but the daughters face can be recognized

Mr Shafer was about 35 years of age the son of Mr and

Mrs Nelson Shafer ofvCanfield township He was married

about 16 years ago to Miss Grace Gardner Nelson Shafer

made his home with the family but was not at home at the

time of the fire having gone Wednesday to visit his mother

in West Austintcwn
There was insurance on the burned property but tlie

amount could not be learned
Funeral services for Mr Shafer and- - his daughter will be

held at the grave in Zion Beformed church cemetery north of

Canfleld Saturday morning at 11 oclock
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REV ROBERT E PUGH

Popular Pastor of he First Prcsbv f

terlan Church of Canfleld
Who is successfully conducting a ser¬

ies of meetings in th Presbyterian
church Services lira held every eve-

ning
¬

at 7 oclock aud will continue
1iitli Suulay Feb 2 when the Lords
Supper will be celebrated

THE CANFIELD MARKET

Dealers are paying the following
prires for produce

Butter rolls 26o pound
Butter prints 28a ppund
Eggs 28c dozen

Retail Prices
Butter rolls 28o pound
Butter prints tic pound
Eggs 30c dozen

- 5

m
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LORDSTOWN

uan 22 O A Fusselman of War ¬

ren was here Sunday
Last Thursday morning when John

Casslday was loading household
goods In a wagon he fell hurting his
knee quite badly

During the January thunder storm
laBt Saturday lightning struck a tree
in front of James Leachs residence
The tree fell striking tho house and
broke a window

Mr and Mrs John Callahan were
Saturday guests of their daughter
Mrs Edith Fusselman of Warren

I Mrs Gjenn Cassidy and Mrs Nora
Miller snent Tuesday In Youngstown

brother Clarence Spencer at Char--

don
ll lf IIiiiJab IllOrtlirtVlKeVl

of Mr and Mrs W 4en
The T L will meet Saturday

Jan 25 at hrae Miss
Clay
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GREENFORD

Jan 25 The Star and Busy Bee
Literary societies of the Greenford
high school will hold a Joint literary
Friday evening Jan 31 The public
is cordially Invited The following
program will be given

Song School
Recitation Dewey Bush
Recitation MnV Wilson
Dialogue Entertaining Sisters Beau
Recitation Raymond Arner
Duet Misses Iona Callahan and Inez

Klndlg I

Recitation Ruth Cooke
Recitation Daniel Beardsley
Dialogue Mrs Forresters Crusade
Recitation Ruby Beardsley
Solo Miss Hattlo Hofmann
Recitation Roy Metzler
Dialogue A Ministers Mistake I

Recitation Raymond Yaeger
Reading of Literary Paper
Song School

Pomona Grange will meet In K of
P hall Saturday

A A Stahl was In Cleveland Mon ¬

day nnd Tuesday
harvey Krfaufs 3 mule team was

scared by Dr Hulin Tuesday and
ran away

Tho Russell Novelty Co will give
a concert In K of hall Thursday
evening -- an 30 under tho auspices
of the high school This company
represents a lyceum bureau which is
seeking to establish a reputation in
thiB section Al are invited to at ¬

tend
Oscar Bush has returned from a

trip to Michigan
Tom Beltler has Bold his crop of

onions
Theodore Hofmann is manufactur-

ing
¬

lime drills not lime barrels as
stated In last weeks correspondence

Above Is a picture Dr John V
Lewis a native ot Greenford who
died at his home in Alliance last
week Thursday and was burled Sun-
day

¬

In the Alliance cemetery De-

ceased
¬

had many friends In this lo-

cality
¬

who deeply mourn his death
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O CHURCH CHIMES O
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Methodist Church Forrest H Hill
pastor 9 a m Sunday school 10
a m and 630 m public worship
and sermons by the pastor Revival
services will continue each night dur-
ing

¬

tho coming week You will find
a welcome at each one of these ser-
vices

¬

Epworth League at 530 Mrs
John Jtlce leader

Presbyterian Church Jan 2G Sab ¬

bath school at 930 Arthur Kyle
Supt Sermon to the school What
two boys said to tholr father Pub ¬

lic worship at 1030 Service the
Test of DIscIpleshlp C E at 530
Mission work at home and abroad
Leader B S A ndrews Evening ser ¬

mon at 630 Sorao services modern
men have rendered This marks tho
middle of our special services You
will be welcome at any hour on Sab ¬

bath and each evening next week at
oclock

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

On that Bacred glorious morning
Of tho first day of the week

When the alarm clock glveth warning
Will you not tho Lords work seek

When the church bell sounds its call
Ing

Toi tho people everywhere
Unless some ill befalling

Will you not say Ill be there
Will you not my careless brother

Who has not your Lord confessed
Heed the prayer your dear mother

To be numbered with the blessed
Wont you como and hear tho teach-

ing
¬

Of the servant of the Lord
As he tries to save by preaching

All who heed Gods glorious word
For my desire for you only

Is a holler life to live
And along lifes pata so lonely

I have only Christ to give
At eleven I speak on remedies

Applied to your own heart
how to live In peace with enemies

Aid to do your manly part
My subject thought Is plainly seen

Just read It in my text
A part of Romans twelve eighteen

And tell it to the next

Mr and Mrs Ellis Mnnsell have re-- At seven the truth will be unfurldd
turned from a weeks visit In Akron I Of plans our God hath wrought

Ralph Gordon of Warren called on For man to overcome the world
his parents last Sunday j Will be my evening thought

Word has been received here that L E Hoskln
Mr and Mrs Delbert Duncan will
move April 1st from their ranch inS OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Dakota to a farm in Iowa Mrs Dun- - o O
can was before her marriage Miss o NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS O
Iva Gordon O O

Mrs D IC Woodward Is visiting uer OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Trumbull county school teachers

their wlnter Institute
Cleveland on Saturday

of werer guests

L
the of Dorothy

P

ot

of

will hold mld I

n8
J

p

7

Attorney J B Morgan of Leeton- -

la has been appointed receiver of the
Miles 5 and lOo store in Lisbon Mr
Miles left Lisbon when the crash

A farmers Institute will be held at came
the town ball Monday and Tuesday A foreigner in Leetonia was
Jan 27 28 It is planned to make caught keeping his saloon open on
this institute of interest and practical Sunday and Mayor Geo Ballantlne
value to tho farmer the dairyman gave hra the limit of the law 6Q

and the home maker alike and costs

Send your orders for city morning LOOK HEREI
and evening newspaper to Ralph D Is your time worth anything If
Fowler Any paper desired will be so you want to call end see the two
promptly delivered by carrier barbers In my shop all the time We

also do ladles and gents clothes re
fer mild easy action of the bow- - pairing cleaning and pressing at rea ¬

ds try Doans Regnlebv a modern sonable prices SJlvJa HuBCltto Bar
JaxatiYe 26c lit U stores ber Canfleld
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O HARP OF VARIOUS THINGS O
O o
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Wanted Orders for all kinds of Job

printing Dispatch Canfleld Phone
48

For Sale Choice pure bred Single
Comb Rhode Island Red Cockerels

Mae Stahl Greenford Ohio

For Sale Good Chester White boar
5 months old C L Manchester

Canfleld R D 1 Phone 7 on 59

For Sale Pure bred Rose Comb
Rhode Island Red Roosters C II

Illne Canfleld R D 1 Phone 4 on25

For Sale Stevens hnmmerless 12 g
shotgun like new hall oil lamp

laundry stove Inquire Dispatch of¬

fice

For Sale Black Percheron fcrood
mare Weighs about 1350 Due to

foal In April Address J iiarroff
Canfleld O

For Sale White Wyandottes 18 pul-
lets

¬

4 ono year old hens one cock
bird and one cockerel Insaulro of
Coy Toot Canfleld

For Sale Fourteen white orplngton
chickens Kcllcrstrass Btraln alo

some choice Baldwin apples Noah
W Barlnger Canfleld O

For Sale Two fresh cows 4 and 6
years old Covered huckster wagon

nenrly new Monroe Hull Canfleld
R D 1 Phone 4 on 59

For Sale 100 egg Old Trusty Incu-
bator and Invincible Brooder Mrs

E A Bunts Ellsworth Station 0 R
D No 1 Canfleld phono 7 on 93

For Sale or Exchange Two pure bred
White Plymouth Rock Roosters will

sell or exchange for same breed Eben
Barlnger Canfleld it D 1

Lost Leather suit case from auto
transfer between Canfleld and

Youngstown Finder advise Chas
Kriner Canfleld Phono 141

Cows For Sale One 3 years old and
fresh other 7 years old due to

calve Feb 14 Roy Williams Can-
fleld

¬

R D 1 Jackson phone 3 on 32

For Sale Pure bred Silver Penciled
Wyandottes 3 cockerels and 12 pul-

lets
¬

at a bargain if sold quick D R
Lehman Washingtonvllle O R D 1

Columbiana phone 11 on 102

For Sale Three registered Jersey
cowb one fresh other two close

Bpringers Also two heifers E J
Justice Canfleld R D 1 Phono 6
on 95

For Sale Cheap Two bracket lamps
ono with brass trimmings ono nick ¬

el lamp Rochester burner one large
brass lamP all for oil All displaced
by gas Inquire at Dispatch olllce

Wanted 100 good breeding ewes
largo type 2 to 3 years old for my

farm In Green township Give full
description and lowest prico first let-
ter

¬

J W Wetmore Champaign III

For Sale Six room house new barn
20x30 two and one half acres of

land situated in Calla Will sell
cheap If sold before April 1st In-
quire

¬

of W R JohnBton Columbi-
ana

¬

O Beaver phone

For Sale Property in Canfleld con-
sisting of 11 room house nnd 1M

acre lot and barn House has ija
furnace and In good repair Desirable
location If Interested call at Die
patch oillco for further information

For Sale Fine residence property in
Canfleld fronting on two streets

New house 8 rooms with furnace ex-

cellent
¬

water new barn largo vacant
lot Will be sold cheap to quick buy-
er

¬

Orlando Overhultzer Canfleld O
Phone 139

For Sale Desiring to retire from bus ¬

iness I will sell my entire stock
of furniture shoes and undertaking
and tho store room This is a good
opportunity to purchase a

well paying business W E
Roller Washingtonvllle O

For Sale At a bargain my property
on East Main street It sold before

April 1 Eight rooms and bath fur-
nace

¬

hot and cold water in kitchen
and bath room Goou fruit and wat-
er

¬

Good reason for selling Rea ¬

sonable terms R J Neff Canfleld
O Phone 133

For Sale Eight room house and store
room All conveniences gas hard

and soft water and heater Good
barn large lot and plenty of fruit
Has an outside bakeoven A good
chance for any one wishing to engage
In the bajtery or grocery business
Address P O box 66 Canfleld Ohio

For Sale 4x16 I X L Evaporator
storage and gathering tanks 500

galvanized oucliets 600 antl sourlng
spiles 3 15 gallon settling tanks win
sell together or separately Chean If
taken soon C E Bowman Son
Berlin Center O R D Canfleld phoni
5 on 69

Farm For Sale 40 acres all under
cultivation 7vroom house barn

chicken house gralnery and other
outbuildings fruit hard and soft wat-
er

¬

Located 2 miles southwest of
Cantield Attractive price If sold be-

fore
¬

April 1 C-- Strafford Canfleld
o n d i

For Rent The Jeremiah BoBsert dairy
farm of 400 acres situated 3 miles

east of Salem O near Y O car
line handy to creamery good loca- -

tlon ihas good buildings and Is equip-
ped

¬

for general purposes Address W
G Bentley Salem O or P B Betz
Salem O It D No G Trustees

Sheep For Sale Carload of range
Ewes for sale Bred to Lincoln

bucks It is recognized by stockman
everywhere that range sheep are su ¬

perior to natives in many respects for
both feeding and breeding purposes
Good lusty two to four year old ewes
Many prize winning car load lambs at
the International were bred from range
ewes Dipped and under government
inspection Bought early before prices
advanced Can and will sell reason ¬

able in lots of ten or up to suit pur ¬

chaser Homer II Kirk Canfleld tt
D 1 North Jackson phone 7 on 41

-
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Special
ectucoon

ale
All Broken Lots of

j Suits Overcoats
I and Furnishings
f

invoicing the last of
this month we will clean out

these goods at money saving
prices to you They are lower
than is offered by any store in the
county on similar goods

IF you cannot come order by
phene or mail All goods will

be prepaid to your door on cash
orders and if you are not satisfied
return the goods at once and
your money will be cheerfully

I refunded
T

A WIESNER
CAftlFIED

ft fr t
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I WEED OUT THE WASTE
g IF yon are not thrifty careful self analysis

A will probably disclose a few small leaks in
Q your pocket book through which your pros

perity escapes Stop them and cultivate thrift
B Weed out your wasteful habits You will find

savings account is the best waste eradicator

OOCCCCOOO

1 The Dollar Savings Trust Company
Capital and Surplus 219000000

1 4 Per Cent Paid on Savings
Central Square YOUNGSTOWN O

tx
i
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Photograph Gallery and Art Studio

Best Photographs in Youngstown Oil Portraits t
Xy

Z

Conceded to be of the Highest Most
Finished and Perfect Kind

C D HOOVER Artist and Photographer
Mr Hoover painted the portraits nine the

Judges These portraits are the new Mahoning f
uounty uourc nouse

QALLERY AND STUDIO AT
V
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301 West Federal Street

litromiiniifiwjMii

Corner Federal and Chestnut Streets

LEGAL NOTICE
The State Ohio Mahoning County

ss In the Court of Common Pleas
Lucy Delch Plaintiff vs James Delch

Defendant
The defendant James Delch whose

residence is unknown will take no ¬

tice that on the 13th day January
A D 1913 Lucy Delch plaintiff here-
in

¬

filed petition Jn the Court of
Common Pleas of Mahoning County
Ohio being cause No 31583 praying
for divorce from said James Delch on
the grounds of extreme cruelty and
gross neglect of duty and that said
pause will be up for hearing on and
after March 8th 1913

Dated this 14th day ot January A
D 1913

David Stelner Atty for Plaintlff44 6

FRANK L CROCKETT
ANFiELD OHIO

General Auctioneer and Salesman
lve Stock and Farm Sales a special ¬

ty Satisfaction guaranteed pr no
harges Call on or address mo at

Canfleld before advertising Phono 8
on 45

Try the Dlspatca rfl a year
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EXECUTRIXS NOTICE

T
5

Notice is hereby given that Alma
Woods Alice Woods and Sarah
Woods Gillespie B D No 2 Youngs ¬

town O have been appointed and
qualified Executrlxs of the last Will
and Testament of Clark Woods late
ot Youngstown Township Mahoning
County Ohio deceased by the Pro¬

bate Court ot said county AU peiv
sons interested will govern them ¬

selves accordingly
DAVID F GRIFFITH

Prooate Judge ot Mahoning County O
Nov 21 1912 43 3

LEGAL NOTICE
Joseph StevenBon whose JaattyveskT

dence was No 63 11th St Beaver
Falls Pa will take notice that on
Dec 24 1912 Clara Stevfenson filed
her petition in the Court of Common
PleB ot Mahoning County Ohio ask¬

ing to be divorced from him on the
grounds ot habitual dunkennesB ex¬

treme curelty and gross neglect That
said cause will be tor rial pn and
after March 7 1913

CL4BA STEVENSON
Geo Swansea Attorney 444
Jan 23 ISlSt
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